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HOSPITALS:
COUNTY COURTS :
CONVEYANCE OF COUNTY
HOSPITAL PROPERTY:
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/{ board .of CO'l'·:1ty hospital trustees may not convey t itle to hospital property, title to which
property is in the county; and further, that the
county court of the county may convey title to
such property when authorized to do so by the
Board of Trustees of the County Hospital .
'
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July 11, 1957

Honorable Cbarlea A. PoweU, lr.

Proaecut1ng Attomq

llacon Count7

Jla.oon# 111ssour1
Dear Rr. PoweU a

Your recent request tor an otticial opinion reads:
'ttrhe County Court ot this oount7 baa
asked tor an opinion reapeottng the· in·

quiries put to them and me 1n the letter
enclosed.

"The Count7 Board ot Ra&ltb Genter buteea
In ouz- oount7 baa aoqu1re4 quite a ~

or mone7 and are desirous of spendJ.ns ea.
tor the purchase ot a portion ot the hospital grounds (title to whloh 1a 1n the Couftty ot llacon) and erection ot appropriate
bu1ldinp.

"The questions put in the 5th and 6th paaot the letter enclosed are the ones
that the hospital board ot trustees are
desirous ot having answered. "

grapha

As being eJtplanator¥ ot your request and referred to 1n 1 t
is the letter ot Paul D. Hess , Jr •• ••ber ot the Boa.r\1 or Trustees ot the Macon Gounty Hospital addressed to the lUdges ot the
Macon County Court, which read&u
"At the last meeting of our board of trust ees ot the Macon County Hoapital 1 known as
t he Samaritan Hospital, it was directed that
the following matter he referred to you tor
consideraticn and opinion .
At tent1on is i nvited to the provisions of
Pa ragr aph 4 of Secti on No. 205.190, R. s .Mo.
11

-

'

...
'··

Honorable Charlea A. PoWell, 3r.

1949, were 1n part it 1e provided tba.ta
BoaN o~ boap1tal trudeea 'aball have
excluive oontrol • • • ~ the puHb.aae
ot a1te • • • and o~ . tbe eupel'Y1a10n, care

~

and ouatodF td the p-cnm4e • • • ~ect,

oonatwotect, leased

o~

••• apart

tor~

tlat

P'U70M. • Jfo11b.ere •IDO!IS the ttatutory »roV18101l8 oonoemtns Ooutit7 ••p1kla le 1t
noted that apreaa a\'lthOrlt)' 1-e aet to*
concemtns the Ale ot an7 such propent••·

"Attention alao 1a 1nYlte4 to ~ 4
and 9 ot JMtlon 205 .:o42. a. s.llo. 1949. oon•
cemms Obunt, Health Centera, truateea tor
auoh a oenter bavin& hM aeleote4 and aerv1n8 1n Kaoon Counqo tor the laat tew yeara.
It will be reoalle4 tbat the land, upon
1d11eh the 8allaritan Boapltal Building and
11

improv.-enta are located, waa deeded to the
Count7 ot Jlacon, 111eaoun, upon ita p~
ohaae ot eucb properties troll the corpora-

tion ldlleh Otme4 them betoN the boap1tal
became a CoWl\7 Hospital.

•taeoent17 the Board or Health Center Truetees oonM.o~ the !'rWiteea or the 'Oount7
Hoapttal BOard and 1nqu1red tlb.ether a portion ot the hospital stounds Could and VO:Uld
be sold and conve78d to the Health Center
Board tor tbe purpose ot erecting health
center buildings and improvements. At this

ttme ther, are no apeo1t1c plans concerning
si&e or ooat ot any suoh health center 1m-

provemente aa it is unlmcnm whether any such
conve,-ance would be apprcTed by the hoep1tal
bOard trustees~ ldlich board believes 1t easential that 1t be ascertained whether such

conveyance lesalli' could be made before such
ot polic7 deter.mines
wether 1 t would rawr 8J1¥ such conveyance.
Ot course it 1a also unkno-.m, as the land
involved was conveyed to, and taken 1n the
name ot. the County ot JIJacon, whether any
such conveyance would be made by the hospital
board aa a matter

board trustees or the Mac;Dn County Court,
by both such groups acting concurrently .

or

"Please inform the Hospital Board. of Trustees (1) whether the Macon County Hospital
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Honorable Charles 1.- Powell, Jr.

Board ot !'rwateea has power to oonve, ~ ot
the hoap1tal N8l. estate to tile J3oard or
Bealth Center !'ruatee&J an4, 1t the answer to
tbe 1aat queat1on be negatJ.~, (2). Vbether
the ltacon County Bosp1~1 Board ot l'rwsteea,
aot1n8 oon~tl7 With the Jtaoon 00urit7 Court,
baa power to 00Dve7 an7 ot the hospital real
estate to the Board ot Health e-nter ~Twsteea.

"AocordJ.nsl¥, it 1a re~ated tbat the Jlaoon
CountT Court cona14er the•• .
and alao
refer auoh, tor an expreaa'1on ot b1e ott1o1al
opinion, to Prosecuting AttQI.!187 Powell."

•*ra

"he

Yov t1rat que.tion 1s wether the Naoon County lloQltal
Board ot !'ruateee .has
power to oOnY87 anv ot the hoapltal
real estate to the llaoon Boar4 ot Health Center tTuateea.
As JOU point out 1n your letter~ paragl.'Ph 4 ot section
205.190, ftSllb 1949, &>as not vest ln tbe Board ot Hospital
'l'l'uateea &rQ" power ot conveyance ot hoatital property. Neither
do we find elsewhere in the statutes ~ auch power, nor do we
find tm7 case ldlioh so bolda. In a4d1t1on to th1a 1a the tact
that 1n the 1nstant situation it eeema .o bvious that such a conveyance oould not be made by the colmt}r hospital board beoauee,
as atcted L"'l tha He&£ letter, rtt,.'1s land 1nvolv~ was conveyed
to and taken 1n the ~ ot the Count¥ ot Jl&con • • •." llani•
teatly. the board of hoap1tal trustees ooul4 not -oonYe,J title
to land to wbich the,., as a board. 4o not bave.

'therefore, the answer to your
negative.

t1~at

question 1a 1n the

Your second queati.on 1s whether the Macon County HoaJPita.l
ot !'ruatees, actlnS concurrentl.y with the lk\con Oount7
court, baa power to convey &n7 o~ the boap1tal real estate to
the Board of Health center !'ruateee. we believe that the answer
to this question is in the affirmative. 3ect1on 49.270, R8Jio

Board

1949,

reads:

"The said court ahall have ooniirol and

management of the property, real and personal, belonging to the ooW'lt7, ani! aball
have power and authority to purcbaae, lease
or rece1 ve by donation any property, real
or personal, for the use and benefit or
the county; to sell and cause to be conveyed any real estate, goods or chattels
belonging to the county, appropriating the
proceeds of such sale to the use of the
s ame, and to audit and -settle all demands
against the county. "
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Honorable Oharl.ea A. Powell.. Jr.
It w111 be seen tbat the eounty 09\l.rt ia vested with the
power to aeU and oonver. an,- reel eatate 1aelonpns to the oounty. we bave prev1oua17 ~ taat tltle to ~· particular
real estate 1a vestee! 18 tbe couney. tn~lilluoh aa we are unable to eee that aD7 t1t1e or p~pertJ' . ~ in th1.e propert¥

1a veated
tbat

th~

1n the SOf.rd

ooncurrent17"

ot ._tal

ft'Wit·ee•, .,. do ·not Mlleve

~4-l»e S1ven: to~_-JoV wN& ~aotiDS
1a tbat the Boud o~ Hospital ft'lleteea ilbo't44,

aeen1riS tmiob

with tbe county oou.rt, as.sn a·aQa ot OOilvepDOe. However, we do 'believe tbat, eu• 1• their •tua~on tbat 1;he1.r oonaent to auoh oonV8J&ftce IIUt t1rat be olttalned. Hl.DlMtred paragraph ~ ot aeotion 205.190, IIIlo 1~9.. N&daa
tosethe~

"-· 'fhe boar4 ot boep1tal t~ ab•U . a
and adopt ·~ llflau, Nlea and ~tio~.
tor their o"--l .&\l1clano• ~cl tor -. . IOft~t
ot the hoap1ta1 aa JDa7 be d~· Qped.lent tor
the econOCI.to and equ1table conc!uet thereot•

not 1noone1aten~ with sections aos.16o to
205.340 and the ol'41nanoee ot the ol~ or

town wb.e. .in auoh pubUo hospital 1• lO~te4.

fJ.'beT Pall have the uolua1ve oont"l ot the

expen41turea of al1 .moneJ"a oolleote4 to the
credlt ot the boapital tund. and of tbe purcbaae or a1te or s1tea, the plU'Ob$88 or oonatru~t1on ot ~ hospital bu!ldl,!Jaa~ and ot
the aupewla!.on, ~ an4 o~ ·or the grounds,
rooau or ltull<Uaae P\ll'Chbe4~ ~ted.
le&ae4 or set apart t'or tbat ·p\U'p088; pro..
V1ded1 that all monqs reoei ved tor such hospital aball be deposited in the t~ ot the
county to the cre<tit o£ the hoapl~l tund, and
paid out only upon warrants oraered 4I'awn .by
the oounty court of said oounty upon tbe properly autbentJ.cated vouchers ot ~· boap1 tal
'boa.rcl.. a

From the above, it will be seen that complete care and
or the county hospital is vested 1n the Board ot Trustees. Sinoe th1e is true 1 we do not believe that a county court
could oonvey a hoepital away from the Hospital Board ot Trwsteea at will. In the ease of State v.. Trimble, 293 S. W. 98, the
Missouri Supreme Court, en bane, was cons:14er1ng a situation in
which vouchers tor the paJIDent o£ money were dre.1m upon the
hospital. tund held by the county. The county refused to honor

custody

these vouchers and the su1t i'oll.owed. In the course or 1 ts
opinion, the court set forth its interpretation of the relationship between the hospital board and the county. At l.c. 100,
the court said:
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Honorable (:harlea A. P-4we11, tr.
"!'he Court ot Appeal• held aquarel¥ that the
tunctlon or the count,- court 1n respect to

the ela!me was pure}¥ min!ater.tal, that it
had no c!utJ' to perform and no discretion 1n
dete•ntns .Whether the ol.aime were proper or
·. nether th~ con~te .out or which they a.roee
we~ ln accordanceVtd.th the etatute. "

At l.c. l.Ol, the court held rurthel'a
~e Court of a,ppeal.e construed th.eee etatutee
lle8ll that baapital tru.atees bave exclusive
~rol ot tne .elq)end1ture of moneJ"e oollected

to

to tbe -ore&.t or the hoap1tal tund. !he
natul'al tnterp.retat1on or that lansua&e exeludee the 1nterventton of any other ott1c1al
1n dete~ llhat cla1ma are to be paid and
what aooounts ought to be allowe4, !'he plain
wol'da mean that ruu discretion is vested 1n
the hoap1 tal board to pass upon and determine
the val!.41ty of eVM7 claim presented. Rel.atora call attention to the provision that
the moneJmmUst be deposited 1n the treasury ot
the county and must be paid out only upon warrants dr$wn by the county court, and argue that
the county court 1 fl. tbv.s vested ld th some 41scret1on, some fUnction to dete~e whether or
not the ola1ms presented are valid, but that
same sentence ot the statute goes on to say
that auch payments are made upon properly
authent1.cated vouchers or the hoap1tal board.
'l'hat aeema to leave no doubt
t the only
judgment exercised by the eoun ourt is to
determine whether the vouchers
sen
ahow
proper authentication or the hospital board,
and Whether they are for purposes within control of the hospital board and tor the purposes of the above statute. If such vouchers
should ahow on their taces that they were issued tor purposes foreign to the field controlled by the hospital board, the county
court could deny warrants. The quotation
Crom the Arkansas case cited by the Court of
Appeals is in accordance with the ruling of
this court. County of Boone v. Todd, 3 Mo.

140 . • • •."

From the above, it will be seen that the holding of the
court is that in this relationship of county to hospital board,
the position of the county is ~nisterial 1n respect to the
particula r matte r under conside ration, i. e. , the payment of
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Honorable Charles A. Powell, Jr.

vouchers issued by the hospital bo4rd. We believe that what
is true in this particular tnmL-woulcJ be equally true in otner
aspeets ot thia relation~ ._•.;.:
Aa we aa1d above, we

do-t believe tba~-=t• boa1'd of

hospital truatees ahould be partlea to the aonveyanee. but we
do believe that their consent to such a conveJGQe ehould be
t1rat obtained, probably 1n the form ot a resoltdtit.m by the

board.
COXCLVSIOJI

It is tne opinion of: this department that a bOa&'d Gt county hospital trueteea may not convey title to hoep1tal property,
title to which property 1a in tbe county; and turther, that the
county court ot the county may convey title to euch property
when authorized to do ao by the Board of Trusteee ot the County Hospital.
The foregoing opinion, which is hereby approvecl, waa pre-

pared by Assistant Attorney General Hugh P. W11Uamaon.
Yours very truly,

John M. Dalton

Attomey General

Robert R. Welborn
Aaaistant Attorney General

HPV/bi

